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72 LORD CHESTERFIEL D'S
affec~t to be fo. As her good breeding proceeds jointly
from good nature and good fenfe, the former inclines her
to oblige, and the latter fhews her the eafieft and bell
way ofdoing it. Woman 's beauty , like men's wit, is
generally fatal to the owners, unlefs diredted by a judg-
ment , which feldom accompanies a great degree of either:
her beauty feems but the proper and decent lodging for
fuch a mind ; fhe knows the true value of it, and far
from thinking that it authorizes impertinence and coque-
try , it redoubles her care to avoid thofe errörs, that are
itsufual attendants . Thus fhe notonly unites in herfelf
all the advantages of body and mind, but even reconciles
contradidtions in others ; for fhe is loved and efteemed,
though envied, by all.
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XIV.

COMMON SENSE.

Saturday , Oftober 8, 1737. N ° 37.

SoMEBODY told the late regent of France *, that
a very filly parifh prieft had abufed him moft grofly in the
pulpit , to which the regent , vvho was much above refenting
the infults of fools, anfwered very coolly, " Why does
the blockhead meddle with me ? I am not of his parifh."

In this manner I reply to all the anger and indignation,
which the grave Mr . Ofborne, and the facetious Sir
A . B. C. have beenpleafed tp exprefsagainft me. Can-
not they let me alone ? I am füre they have nothing to
do with common fenfe. Nay , Ieven return them good
for evil, and do for them , what I believe nobody in the
kingdom does but myfelf, fori take in their papers at
my own expence . It is true I find my account in it, for
the Gazetteer makes me laugh, and the London Journal
makes me fleep. I take the former in the morning , and
the latter at night . Sir A. B. C. and his affociates have
fuch an abfurd pertnefs, and fo inimitable an alacrity in
finking, that it is impoffible not to laugh at firft, though.I confefs they are below it, and that it is a little ill-naturea

into
* The duke of Orleans, who was regent during the minority of Lewis
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into the bargain. But one canno more help it, thanone
can help laughing at an aukwatd fellow, v/ho, going to
fit down, milfes his chair, and falls ridiculoufly upon his
breech; though, to be füre, there is no joke in it, and
very probably the poor man has hurt himfelf too. Mr.
Ofborne has quite a different effeft upon me ; his folid
uniform dulnefs is the fureft foporific I have met with,
and every Saturday night , as foon as I am in bed, my
man conftantly afks me, " Does your honor take your
" London Journal to-night ?" I never ,refufe his offer,
and, to do him juftice , hereads with a flow monotony,
fo excellently adapted to the Performance, that one wouldthink he was the author of it himfelf.

Thus , after taking thefe two authors regularly , night
and morning, they are carefully laid by in a little clofet,
where I ultimately take them, as they happen to lie next
my hand.

I have lately heard, with concern, that I fhall foon be
deprived of thefe benefits, and that my two favourite
authors wiil withdraw their weekly and daily labors from
the public, in order to exhibit themfelves in other fhapes.
Mr. Ofborne, I am told , has engaged himfelf to fapply
the ftage with tragedies, and fir Ä. B. C. with comedies ;
that it may not be faid, that the late ac~t of parliament
has prevented the production of excellent dramatic Per¬
formances, as fome of the malecontents pretended it
would. Though this will difturb the prefent regulär
courfe of my prefent laughter , which I muft afterwards
take by the lump, and in twelve-penny dofes, yet I muft
acknowledge them to be the propereft authors to anfwer
the true meaning and intendment of the bill • for I will
defy the moft inveterate and ingenious malice, even that
of the Craftfman, to apply any thing out of their writ-
mgs. With what impatience do I long to fee the tragic
fcenes of our laureat difgraced and eclipfed by Ofborne's
folid drama ! Yes, Ofborne fhall fnatch the poppies from
Cibber's brow, and plant them on his own. I cannot
help fuggefting, as a friend, to this hopeful young tragic
poet, that there is in the Rehearfal both a fleeping fcene,
and a yawning one, incomparably well written , which I
would advife him to have before his eyes, while he can
keep them open.

I condole
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I condole with the ingenious author of " Love in a hol»" low tree *," who rauft , indifputably, refign the comicfcenes to fir A. B. C.
As I am perfuaded thefe two young writers will havethe ftage eritirely to themfelves, 1 moft humbly repreient

it to thelord Chamberlain, as a piece of juftice , to havetheir labors equally divided between the managers of thetwo only theatres now fubfifting. The comedy, I be-
lieve, rauft belong to Mr . Rieh ; for, I prefume, firA.B. C. after the diftinguifhed zeal he has manifefted for
the proteftant religion, in oppofition to the attempts ofMr . Ward , would, by no means, aid and abet a perfonof Mr . Fleetwood 's principles of religion.

Having faid thus much to my two friends, to whom I
give my word I will never fay any thing more, I cannot
conclude, without addrefling myfelf a little to the pa-
tron and pay-mafter . He has ccrtainly parts , a prettyturn to waggery, a little coarfe indeed, but yet not with-cut falt ; and one muft allow him to be what Tully al-lowed Nsevius, " fcurra tion parum facetus " (a buffoonnot deftitute of ferne humor) . I therefore cannot ima-
gine why he will fuffer, much lefs pay , fach blockheadsto write for him. I know he will fay, they are the beft
he can get. I admit it, I dare fay they are ; but then why
will he have any i He had much better have none . Sylla
bought off a dunce who would be writing for him, and
Augivftus paid a bad poet, in bad verfes, as the fureft way
to prevent any more . If thefe fellows are to be paid fortheir zeal, let the honcrable perfon oblige them to throw
him their filence into the bargain. Formerly , a right re-verend or two ufed to draw their pens in-his defence, butof late we have feen nothing frorri that quarter neither;
whether thofe reverend perfons have too much wit, or too
much bifhoprick, to go on, I cannot teil • but this piece

of
* This comedy waswritten by the late lord Grimfton when a boy, andprinted in 1705. When he grew up, he was juftly aihamed of it, andendeavoured to fupprefs it : and this he would have effefted, but that the

dutchefs of Marlbotough , to ferve an eleftion purpofe, caufed a new im-
prefiion to be printed, with an elephant in the title page dancing.on arope.All this edition the author ptuchafed ; but her grace, being determined toaccomplifli her defign, fent a copy to be re-printed in Hol!and,and diftribuhed the whole impreffion among the eleflors of St. Albans. See the Worksof Dr. William King of the Commons, vol. Hl p. 66.
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of adviceI will give him,whenever he can get another au-
thor of that kind to write for hjm, not to tranßalehlm too
foon.

This certainly never happened in any reign, or under
any adminiltration, before ; for, excepting a late imita-
tion of Horace, by Mr . Pope who bat feldom meddles
with public matters, I challenge the minifterial advocates
to produce one line of fenfe, or Engliili, written on the
lame fide of the queftion for thefe laft feven years. Has
there been an effay in verfe or profe, has there been eveii
a diftich, or an advertifement , fit to be read on the fide
of the adminiftration ? But on the' other fide, what num-
bers of dilfertations, eflays, treatifes, compofitions of all
kinds in verfe and profe, have been written , with all that
ftrength of reafoning, quicknefs of wit, and elegance of
expreflion, which no former period of time can equal ?
Has not every body got by heart fatires, lampoons, bal-
lads and farcafms againft the adminiftration ? and can
any body recollect, or repeat , one line for it ? What can
be the caufe of this ? It cannot be, that thofe who are
able to ferve the honorable perfon defpair of being re-
warded by him, fince the known inftances of his libe-
rality to the worft of writers are fure pledges of his pro-
fufion to the beft. Is it then the rigid virtue, the inflex¬
ible honor of the brighteft geniufes of this age, that hin-
defs them from engaging in that caufe, for which they
would be fo amply recompenfed ? If fo, I congratulate
the prefent times, for that was not ufually the character-
iftic of wit, and they were formerly accufed of flattery,
at leaft, if not of proftitution , to minifterial favour andrewards.

• In all former reigns, the wits were of the fide of the mi-
nifters; the Ofbornes and the A. B. C's againft them.
And how would the Godolphins, the Somers's, the Hali-
fax's, and the Dorfets , have blufhed, to have been the
Maecenas of fuch wretched fcribblers ? But they were not
reduced to fuch an ignominious neceffity. They found
the beft writers as proud to engage in their caufe, as able
to fupport it . Even the infamous and pernicious meafures
of King Charles the fecond's reign, as they are now call-
ed, were palliated, varnifhed, or juftified by the ableft
pens. By what uncommon fatality then is this adminif¬
tration dellitute of all literary fupport ?

One
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One would be apt to fuppofe, if one did not know the

contrary , that there was fomething in the meafures fo low,
fo corrupt , and fo difgraceful, that common decency
would not fuffer wit, or good fenfe, to appear cn that
fide, but made them, in this cafe, withftand thofe temp-
tations, to which heretofore they have too often yielded.
Nay , the misfortune extends ftill farther : for I am told,
that among thofe very few, who engaged in the meafures,
and are able to countenance them in two certain piaces,
the beft withhold their eloquence, and only fwell the
numbers , by a filent and füllen concurrence. So that , as
Pliny obferved in his time, Vota nunc numerantur, non pon¬
derantur (votes now are counted , not weighed) .

As this cafe is really compaffionate in itfelf, and par-
ticularly hard upon us anti-minifterial writers, as we are
called, who cannot poffibly anfwer what we do not un-
derftand , I will offer what expedients occur to me, forour mutual relief.

I fhould think Mr . Wreathcock and Mr . Juftice , who
are both happily returned from tranfportation , might be
of fmgular ufe in this diftrefs. The experienced know-
ledge of the former in the ufeful parts of the law, and
the known fkill of the latter in books of all forts, muft
qualify them excellently well for political writers ; and if
they clubbed their talents, they would amply repair the
lofs of the deceafed Francis Walfingham , efq; or , at
leaft, they would infinttely exceed any now extant . But,
if this cannot be brought about, and the avocations of
thefe two gen 'demen will not allow them the leifure to
turn authors, the laft fhift I can think of, and which
feems to me the moft likely to be put in pratStice, is for
the adminiftration to employ the authors of a£ts of par-
liament , who anfwered certain humorous theatrical pieces
very efFedhially laft year, with a * " Be it enacled, " and
who, with a " Be it fuither enacled, " will probably re-
ply next year, with the fame fpirit and vigor, to all other
Performances of what kind foever.

XV . COM-

* In aUufion to a thought of Mr . Gay , who addreffed a poem to his
ingenious and wörthy friend Mr. Lowndes, " author of that cek 'oratedtreatife in folio, called the Land Tax Bill ."
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